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MT 1 .G6462 1997

My Kids Are My Best Teachers : The ABCs of Parenting / B. Butterworth. 
HQ 755.8 .B87 1986

NAEYC at 75, 1926-2001 : Reflections on the Past, Challenges for the Future / 
LB 1139.25 .N34 2001

The New Forms Kit for Early Childhood Programs : Director-Approved and Ready-to- 
Use Forms for Every Need / Early Childhood Directors Association. 
LB 1139.25 .N49 1992

Nursery School & Day Care Center Management Guide / C. Cherry. 
LB 2822.7 .C48 1987

Observation and Participation in Early Childhood Settings : A Practicum Guide / Billman. 
LB 1139.23 .B552 2003

On Being a Leader / Child Care Information Exchange. 
HV 854 .O52 1990

On Target Marketing : Promotion Strategies for Child Care Centers / 
HV 854 .O5 1996

LB 1140.5 .A7 D83 2001

Opening Doors: An Introduction to Inclusive Early Childhood Education / K. Hull. 
LB 1139.25 .H85 2002

Oral Language and Early Literacy in Preschool, 2n ed. / K. Roskos. 
LB 1139 .L3 R675 2009

Paper Snowflakes for All Ages / R. Kelley. 
TT 870 .K4 1996

Papier Maché / D. Robins. 
TT 871 .R63 1993

The Parents Answer Book : Everything You Need to Know About Your Child’s Physical, 
Emotional, and Cognitive Development, Health, and Safety / 
RJ 131 .P3 1998

The Parents’ Book of Facts : Child Development from Birth to Age Five / T. Biracree. 
HQ 767.9 .B55 1989
A Path to Follow: Learning to Listen to Parents / P. Edwards.
LB 1048.5 .E39 1999

Patterns for Activities A to Z / J. Matricardi.
LB 1140.35 .C74 A5 2005

The Peaceful Classroom : 162 Easy Activities to Teach Preschoolers Compassion and Cooperation / C. Smith.
LB 1140.35 .G74 S64 1993

LB 1140.3 .P48 1986

BF 723 .C5 S6 1996

A Place for Me : Including Children with Special Needs in Early Care and Education Settings / P. Chandler.
LC 4019.2 .C46 1994

LB 1140.3 .G75 1998

Planes and Other Flying Things / F. Temko.
TL 770 .T39 1996

LB 1140.4 .R63 2012

Planning and Administering Early Childhood Programs / C. Decker.
LB 1139.25 .D43 2001

Play, Policy & Practice / E. Klugman.
LB 1137 .P55 1995

Play Together, Learn Together / M. Rice.
GV 1203 .R52 2000

Play with Big Boxes / L. Wilmes.
LB 1139.35 .A37 W56 1996

Play with Small Boxes / L. Wilmes.
LB 1139.35 .A37 W55 1996
Policies and Procedures for Early Childhood Directors / ECDA.
LB 1140 .E26 1990

LB 3012.2 .P67 2001

Positive Discipline in the Classroom : Developing Mutual Respect, Cooperation, and Responsibility in Your Classroom / J. Nelsen.
LB 3013 .N4 2000

The Power of Observation / J. Jablon.
LB 1027.28 .J33 2007

Powerful Interactions : How to Connect with Children to Extend Their Learning / Dombro
LB 1033 .D64 2011

PPST : Praxis I Pre-Professional Skills Test.
LB 2367.75 .P677 1998

Practical Approaches to Early Childhood Professional Development / P. Winton.
LB 1732.3 .P72 2008

LC 4801 .E87 2003

Practical Solutions to Practically Every Problem : The Early Childhood Teacher's Manual / S. Saifer.
LB 1140.2 .S235 2003

The Pre-K Debates : Current Controversies and Issues / E. Zigler.
LB 1140.4 .P73 2011

Preschool Art : It's the Process, Not the Product / M. Kohl.
LB 1140.5 .A7 K64 1994

Preschool Classroom Management : 150 Teacher Tested Techniques / L. Warner.
LB 3013 .W36 2004

The Preschool Letters and Notes to Parents Book / K. Charner.
LB 1140.23 .P74 1989

Preschooler Play & Learn / P. Warner.
LB 1140.35 .P55 W39 2000
HQ 778.6 .G74 1996

Profitable Child Care: How to Start and Run a Successful Child Care Center / HV 854 .H69 1993

LB 1139.23 .P76 2000

The Quest for Quality: Promising Innovations for Early Childhood Programs / Wesley.
LB 1139.25 .W47 2010

The Radiant Child / T. Armstrong.
BL 625 .A76 1985

Rainy Day Activities / J. Feldman.
LB 1140.35 .C74 F45 2000

HQ 769 .K867 1991

Reaching Standards and Beyond in Kindergarten / G. Jacobs.
LB 1139.35 .A37 J365 2010

Reading Activities A to Z / J. Matricardi.
LB 1140.35 .C74 A6 2008

Relationships, the Heart of Quality Care: Creating Community Among Adults in Early Care Settings / A. Baker.
HQ 778.63 .B345 2004

Remote Control Childhood?: Combating the Hazards of Media Culture / D. Levin.
P 94.5 .C55 L48 1998

Resources for Creative Teaching in Early Childhood Education / D. Softley.
LB 1139.35 .A37 H36 1990

Responding to Infants: The Infant Activity Manual, 6 to 30 Months / I. Moyer.
HV 854 .M69 1983

Rethinking Nutrition: Connecting Science and Practice in Early Childhood Settings / RJ 206 .R48 2010
Rhyming Books, Marble Painting, and Many Other Activities for Toddlers : 25 to 36 Months / J. Herr.
HQ 774.5 .H4727 2003

Roots & Wings : Affirming Culture in Early Childhood Programs / S. York.
LB 1139.35 .A37 Y675

Santa’s Sackful of Best Christmas Ideas / D. Robins.
TT 900 .C4 R58 1993

LB 1117 .B472 1995

The Scholastic Book of Early Childhood Learning Centers / D. Diffily.
LB 1140 .D45 2001

School-Age Child Care : An Action Manual / R. Baden.
HV 854 .S27 1982

LB 1048.5 .H37 1993

Science Activities A to Z / J. Matricardi.
LB 1140.35 .C74 A7 2005

Science Play! : Beginning Discoveries for 2- to 6-Year-Olds / J. Hauser.
Q 164 .H33 1998

Scribble Art : Independent Creative Art Experiences for Children / M. Kohl.
TT 157 .K55 1994


Seeing Child Care : A Guide for Assessing the Effectiveness of Child Care Programs / W. Bentzen.
LB 1139.23 .B46 2003

Sexual Development of Young Children / V. Lively.
HQ 57.5 .A3 L58 1991

Simple Strategies That Work! : Helpful Hints for All Educators of Students with Asperger Syndrome, High-Functioning Autism, and Related Disabilities / B. Myles.
LC 4717 .M95 2006
Skills for Preschool Teachers / J. Beaty.
LB 1115 .B325 2008

Snacktivities! : 50 Edible Activities for Parents and Children / M. Kohl.
TX 661 .K66 2001

Social and Emotional Development : Connecting Science and Practice in Early
Childhood Settings / D. Riley.
HQ 767.9 .S647 2008

Social Studies Activities A to Z / J. Matricardi.
LB 1140.35 .C74 A8 2008

Sorting Shapes, Show Me, and Many Other Activities for Toddlers : 13 to 24 Months /
HQ 774.5 .H473 2003

Special Day Celebrations / E. McKinnon.
GV 1205 .M35 1989

Specific Learning Disabilities and Difficulties in Children and Adolescents / A. Kaufamn.
RJ 506 .L4 S644 2001

The Spirit Catches You and You Fall Down: A Hmong Child, Her American Doctors, and
the Collision of Two Cultures / A. Fadiman.
RA 418.5 .T73 F33 1997

Squish, Sort, Paint & Build : Over 200 Easy Learning Center Activities / S. MacDonald.
LB 1139.35 .A37 M35 1996

Start Smart! : Building Brain Power in the Early Years / P. Schiller.
BF 723.A25 S35 1999

Starting Small : Teaching Tolerance in Preschool and the Early Grades /
LC 1099.3 .S73 1997

Story Stretchers : Activities to Expand Children’s Favorite Books / S. Raines.
LB 1139.35 .A37 R35 1989

Storytelling with the Flannel Board / P. Anderson.
LB 1042 .A527 1963

Super Nifty Origami Crafts / A. Urton.
TT 870 .U79 1996

Supporting Young Learners 2 : Ideas for Child Care Providers and Teachers /
LB 1140.35 .C74 S875 1996
LB 1140.23 .F45 1991

LB 2822.7 .S87 1988

Survival Skills for Center Directors / Child Care Information Exchange.  
HV 854 .S97 1994

Table & Floor Games : Easy to Make, Fun to Play / L. Wilmes.  
LB 1029 .G3 W55 1994

HQ 778.63 .W49 1999

Teachable Transitions : 190 Activities to Move from Morning Circle to the End of the Day / R. Pica.  
LB 1139.35 .A37 P53 2003


Teaching Exceptional Children / M. Bayat.  
LC 4704.5 .B39 2012

LC 3993.9 .H68 1986

Teaching Kids to Love the Earth / M. Lachecki.  
QH 51 .T43 1991

Teaching Social Skills to Youth : A Curriculum for Child-Care Providers / T. Dowd.  
HQ 783 .D69 1976

Teaching with Love & Logic : Taking Control of the Classroom / J. Fay.  
LB 3012.2 .F39 1995

Teaching Young Children : An Introduction, 5th ed. / M. Henniger.  
LB 1139.23 .H45 2013

Teaching Young Children in Violent Times: Building a Peaceable Classroom / D. Levin.  
LB 3013.32 .L485 2003

Teaching Young Children Using Themes / M. Kostelnik.  
LB 1140.35 .C74 T43 1991

Tender Care and Early Learning: Supporting Infants and Toddlers in Child Care Settings / J. Post.  
HQ 778.5 .P67 2000

Terrific Tips for Toddler Teachers / G. Bittinger.  
LB 1139.35 .A37 B58 1998

Terrific Transitions: 50 Easy & Irresistible Ideas that Keep Children Interested, Engaged & Learning As They Move from One Activity to the Next / E. Church.  
LB 1139.35 .A37 C487 2001

LB 3013 .G66

Theme of the Week / L. Rogulic-Newsome.  
LB 1062 .R64 1991

Themes Teachers Use / M. Kostelnik.  
LB 1139.35 .A37 T54 1996

Theories of Childhood: An Introduction to Dewey, Montessori, Erickson, Piaget & Vygotsky / C. Mooney.  
LB 1139.23 .M64 2000

Things to Do with Toddlers and Twos / K. Miller.  
HQ 774.5 .M544 1983

LB 1076 .C47

LB 1139.35 .A37 B56 1995

HV 851 .L43 1985
LB 1139.23 .B63 2007

Total Learning: Developmental Curriculum for the Young Child / J. Hendrick.  
LB 1140.4 .H45 2011

LB 1139.35 .A37 F47 1995

Transition Tips and Tricks for Teachers: Prepare Young Children for Changes in the Day and Focus Their Attention with these Smooth, Fun, and Meaningful Transitions! /  
LB 1139.35 .A37 F48 2000

The Ultimate Preschool Playbook / D. Einon.  
LB 1140.35 .P55 E37 2000

Understanding Child Development, 8th ed. / R. Charlesworth.  
HQ 767.9 .C436 2011

Understanding Ethics in Early Care and Education, 3rd ed. / N. Baptiste.  
LB 1732.3 .B362 2009

Understanding Families: Approaches to Diversity, Disability, and Risk / M. Hanson.  
HV 697 .H35 2004

Using Children's Literature in Preschool to Develop Comprehension, 2nd ed. / L. Morrow.  
LB 1139 .L3 M67 2009

Using Observation in Early Childhood Education / M. Marion.  
LB 1027.28 .M37 2004

The Visionary Director: A Handbook for Dreaming, Organizing, and Improvising in Your Center / D. Curtis.  
HQ 778.63 .C87 1998

LB 1140.4 .B317 2003

LC 4801 .E87 2008

What Will We Play Today?: Drama Movement and Music Arts Games for Children Aged 0-5 / V. Larkin.  
LB 1140.35 .C74 L37 1997
What Your Kindergartner Needs to Know / E. Hirsch.
LB 1180 .W53 1996

When a Parent Marries Again : Children Can Learn to Cope with Family Change / HQ759.92 .H44 1993

When Teachers Reflect : Journeys Toward Effective, Inclusive Practice / E. Tertell.
LB 1139.25 .W54 1998

Who's Calling the Shots? : How to Respond Effectively to Children's Fascination with War Play and War Toys / N. Carlsson-Paige.
LC 175 .F6 W4 1990

Widening the Circle : Including Children with Disabilities In Preschool Programs / Odom.
LC 4019.2 .C36 2002

Without Spanking or Spoiling : A Practical Approach to Toddler and Preschool Guidance / E. Crary.
HQ 769 .C93 1993

Working with Young Children / J. Herr.
HQ 778.7 .U6 H47 1990

A World of Difference : Readings on Teaching Young Children in a Diverse Society / C. Copple.
LC 1099.3 .W67 2003


Wow! I'm Reading! : Fun Activities to Make Reading Happen / J. Hauser.
LB 1139.5 .R43 H39 2000

Yearful of Circle Times / L. Wilmes.
LB 1029 .G3 W56 1989

Young Children and Picture Books / M. Jalongo.
Z 1037 .A1 J29 2004

Young Children and Technology : A World of Discovery / S. Haugland.
LB 1028.43 .H38 1997

Young Children with Disabilities in Natural Environments : Methods and Procedures / LC 4019.3 .N66 2006
Young Children With Special Needs / S. Hooper.
LC 4031 .U425 2009

Young Children with Special Needs / R. Gargiulo.
LC 4019.3 .G27 2007

Young Children's Behavior: Practical Approaches for Caregivers and Teachers /
HQ 774.5 P67 2003

Young Investigators: The Project Approach in the Early Years / J. Harris.
LB 1139.35 .P8 H46 2011

Your Baby & Child: From Birth to Age Five / P. Leach.
RJ 61 .L4 1997

Your Child at Play. Birth to One Year: Discovering the Senses and Learning About the
World / M. Segal.
HQ 782 .S425 1998

Your Child at Play. One to Two Years: Exploring, Daily Living, Learning, and Making
Friends / M. Segal.
HQ 767.9 .S425 1998

Your Child at Play. Two to Three Years: Growing Up, Language, and the Imagination /
HQ 767.9 .S43 1998
CHILDREN'S NON-FICTION Print Books:

The following Bridgestone Books series are shelved in the Macon Campus Library's Children's Book shelving area with the prefix "JUV" at the beginning of the call number.

**CAREERS**

Children's Books / JUV Careers: Animals

Children's Books / JUV Careers: Computers

Children's Books / JUV Careers: Music

Children's Books / JUV Careers: Sports

**CHARACTER EDUCATION**

Caring / L. Raatma.  
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Caring

Consideration / L. Raatma.  
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Consideration

Cooperation / L. Raatma.  
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Cooperation

Courage / L. Raatma.  
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Courage

Friendliness / L. Raatma.  
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Friendliness

Honesty / L. Raatma.  
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Honesty
Patience / L. Raatma.
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Patience

Patriotism / L. Raatma.
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Patriotism

Peacefulness / L. Raatma.
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Peacefulness

Prudence / L. Raatma.
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Prudence

Respect / L. Raatma.
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Respect

Responsibility / L. Raatma.
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Responsibility

Self-Discipline / L. Raatma.
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Self-Discipline

Tolerance / L. Raatma.
Children's Books / JUV Character Education: Tolerance

COMMUNITY HELPERS

Astronauts / T. Deedrick.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Astronauts

Auto Mechanics / T. Boraas.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Auto Mechanics

Bakers / T. Deedrick.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Bakers

Bank Tellers / K. Bagley.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Bank Tellers

Cashiers / K. Bagley.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Cashiers

Chefs and Cooks / P. Snow.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Chefs and Cooks
Child Care Workers / K. Gibson.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Child Care Workers

Coaches / K. Bagley.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Coaches

Construction Workers / T. Deedrick.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Construction Work

Couriers / T. DeGezelle.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Couriers

Dental Hygienists / F. Hodgkins.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Dental Hygienists

Dentists / D. Ready.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Dentists

Doctors / D. Ready.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Doctors

Electricians / M. Firestone.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Electricians

Emergency Medical Technicians / K. Gibson.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Emergency Medical

Farmers / D. Ready.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Farmers

Fire Fighters / D. Ready.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Fire Fighters

Garbage Collectors / T. Deedrick.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Garbage Collector

Librarians / D. Ready.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Librarians

Mail Carriers / D. Ready.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Mail Carriers

Nurses / D. Ready.  
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Nurses
Pharmacists / K. Gibson.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Pharmacists

Photographers / F. Hodgkins.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Photographers

Pilots / F. Hodgkins.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Pilots

Plumbers / T. Boraas.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Plumbers

Police Officers / D. Ready.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Police Officers

Radio Announcers / P. Snow.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Radio Announcers

School Bus Drivers / D. Ready.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: School bus drivers

School Crossing Guards / T. DeGezelle.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: School Crossing Guards

School Principals / T. Boraas.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: School Principals

Social Workers / M. Firestone.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Social workers

Teachers / T. Deedrick.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Teachers

Truck Drivers / K. Gibson.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Truck Drivers

TV Reporters / T. Boraas.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: TV Reporters

Veterinarians / D. Ready.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Veterinarians

Zoo Keepers / T. Deedrick.
Children's Books / JUV Community Helpers: Zoo keepers
COUNTRIES

Argentina / M. Dubois.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: Argentina

Australia / M. Dahl.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: Australia

Brazil / M. Dahl.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: Brazil

Canada / M. Dahl.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: Canada

China / M. Dahl.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: China

Cuba / W. Mara.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: Cuba

Dominican Republic / M. Dubois.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: Dominican Republic

Egypt / K. Deady.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: Egypt

El Salvador / K. Deady.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: El Salvador

England / K. Deady.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: England

Ethiopia / M. Dubois
Children's Books / JUV Countries: Ethiopia

France / M. Dahl.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: France

Germany / M. Dahl.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: Germany

Ghana / L. Davis.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: Ghana

Greece / J. Riehecky.
Children's Books / JUV Countries: Greece
Poland / S. Dell'Oro.  
Children's Books /  JUV Countries: Poland

Russia / K. Thoennes.  
Children's Books /  JUV Countries: Russia

South Africa / M. Dahl.  
Children's Books /  JUV Countries: South Africa

South Korea / L. Davis.  
Children's Books /  JUV Countries: South Korea

Spain / K. Deady.  
Children's Books /  JUV Countries: Spain

Sweden / J. Riehecky.  
Children's Books /  JUV Countries: Sweden

Thailand / K. Thoennes.  
Children's Books /  JUV Countries: Thailand

Vietnam / M. Dahl  
Children's Books /  JUV Countries: Vietnam

**FARM ANIMALS**

Chickens / P. Brady.  
Children's Books /  JUV Farm Animals: Chickens

Cows / P. Brady.  
Children's Books /  JUV Farm Animals: Cows

Pigs / P. Brady.  
Children's Books /  JUV Farm Animals: Pigs

Sheep / P. Brady.  
Children's Books /  JUV Farm Animals: Sheep

**FOOD**

Apples / A. Burckhardt.  
Children's Books /  JUV Food: Apples
Corn / by Ann L. Burckhardt.  
Children's Books / JUV Food: Corn

Potatoes / A. Burckhardt.  
Children's Books / JUV Food: Potatoes

Pumpkins / A. Burckhardt.  
Children's Books / JUV Food: Pumpkins

HEALTH

Brush Well: A Look at Dental Care / K. Bagley.  
Children's Books / JUV Health: Brush Well

Eat Right: Tips for Good Nutrition / K. Bagley.  
Children's Books / JUV Health: Eat Right

Feel Good: Understand Your Emotions / K. Feeney.  
Children's Books / JUV Health: Feel Good

Children's Books / JUV Health: Get Moving

Keep Clean: A Look at Hygiene / K. Bagley.  
Children's Books / JUV Health: Keep Clean

Sleep Well: Why You Need to Rest / K. Feeney.  
Children's Books / JUV Health: Sleep Well

MATH

Fractions: Making Fair Shares / M. Koomen.  
Children's Books / JUV Math: Fractions

Numbers: Counting It Up / M. Koomen.  
Children's Books / JUV Math: Numbers

Children's Books / JUV Math: Patterns

Sets: Sorting Into Groups / M. Koomen.  
Children's Books / JUV Math: Sets
Shapes : Discovering Flats and Solids / M. Koomen.
Children's Books / JUV Math: Shapes

Size : Many Ways to Measure / M. Koomen.
Children's Books / JUV Math: Size

SOLAR SYSTEM

Earth / S. Kipp.
Children's Books / JUV Solar System: Earth

Jupiter / G. Vogt.
Children's Books / JUV Solar System: Jupiter

Mars / S. Kipp.
Children's Books / JUV Solar System: Mars

Mercury / S. Kipp.
Children's Books / JUV Solar System: Mercury

Neptune / G. Vogt.
Children's Books / JUV Solar System: Neptune

Pluto / G. Vogt.
Children's Books / JUV Solar System: Pluto

Saturn / G. Vogt.
Children's Books / JUV Solar System: Saturn

Sun / G. Vogt.
Children's Books / JUV Solar System: Sun

Uranus / G. Vogt.
Children's Books / JUV Solar System: Uranus

Venus / S. Kipp.
Children's Books / JUV Solar System: Venus

SPACE

Rockets / G. Vogt.
Children's Books / JUV Space: Rockets

Space Robots / G. Vogt.
Children's Books / JUV Space: Space Robots
Space Shuttles / G. Vogt.
Children's Books / JUV Space: Space Shuttles

Space Stations / G. Vogt.
Children's Books / JUV Space: Space Stations

**TRANSPORTATION**

Airplanes / L. Schaefer.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Airplanes

Ambulances / A. Hanson.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Ambulances

Barges / L. Schaefer.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Barges

Bicycles / L. Schaefer.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Bicycles

Buses / A. Lassieur.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Buses

Cable Cars / L. Schaefer.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Cable

Cargo Ships / A. Richardson.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Cargo Ships

Delivery Trucks / A. Richardson.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Delivery Trucks

Ferries / L. Schaefer.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Ferries

Fire Engines / A. Hanson.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Fire Engines

Freight Trains / A. Richardson.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Freight Trains

Passenger Trains / A. Lassieur.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Passenger Trains
Police Cars / B. Olien.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Police Vehicles

Rescue Helicopters / B. Olien.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Rescue Helicopters

Subways / A. Lassieur.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Subways

Taxis / A. Lassieur.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Taxes

Tow Trucks / L. Schaefer.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Tow Trucks

Tractor Trailers / L. Schaefer.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Tractor Trailers

Transport Helicopters / A. Richardson.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Transport Helicopter

Tugboats / L. Schaefer.
Children's Books / JUV Transportation: Tugboats

WILD ANIMALS

Baboons : Life in the Troop / A. Richardson.
Children's Books / JUV Wild Animals: Baboons

Bears : Paws, Claws, and Jaws / A. Richardson.
Children's Books / JUV Wild Animals: Bears

Butterflies : Pollinators and Nectar-Sippers / A. Richardson.
Children's Books / JUV Wild Animals: Butterflies

Dolphins : Fins, Flippers, and Flukes / A. Richardson.
Children's Books / JUV Wild Animals: Dolphins

Earthworms : Underground Burrowers / A. Richardson.
Children's Books / JUV Wild Animals: Earthworms

Elephants : Trunks and Tusks / A. Richardson.
Children's Books / JUV Wild Animals: Elephants
Frogs : Leaping Amphibians / L. Schaefer.  
Children's Books /  JUV Wild Animals: Frogs

Giraffes : Long-Necked Leaf-Eaters / L. Schaefer.  
Children's Books /  JUV Wild Animals: Giraffes

Hyenas : Hunters and Scavengers / A. Richardson.  
Children's Books /  JUV Wild Animals: Hyenas

Leopards : Spotted Hunters / L. Schaefer.  
Children's Books /  JUV Wild Animals: Leopards

Lions : Life in the Pride / A. Richardson.  
Children's Books /  JUV Wild Animals: Lions

Rhinos : Horn-Faced Chargers / L. Schaefer.  
Children's Books /  JUV Wild Animals: Rhinos

Children's Books /  JUV Wild Animals: Sharks

Spiders : Spinners and Trappers / L. Schaefer.  
Children's Books /  JUV Wild Animals: Spiders

Children's Books /  JUV Wild Animals: Wolves

Children's Books /  JUV Wild Animals: Zebras
CHILDREN’S EASY/PICTURE BOOK Collection:

The Macon Campus Library has a collection of over 1,000 EASY/PICTURE Books located in the Children's Book area, shelved alphabetically by the Author's last name.

You can find these books in the CGTC Library Online Catalog by limiting your search to the “Children’s Book Collection” (select the “Limit Search” feature, click on the “Collection” category, highlight “Children’s Books” and click on the “Set Limits” button). Then enter a title, subject, or author to search for. Please ask the library staff if you need any assistance.

EASY/PICTURE Books are filled with colorful pictures, limited text, and are appropriate for reading to young children. These books are generally very short stories with an average of 16 to 32 pages. There is a checkout limit of 5 books at a time.

Here are examples of EASY/PICTURE Books in the library collection:

Anansi the Spider : A Tale from the Ashanti / G. McDermott.
Children's Books / McDermot

The Berenstain Bears are a Family / S. & J. Berenstain.
Children's Books / Berenstain

Make Way for Ducklings / R. McCloskey.
Children's Books / McCloskey

Owl Moon / J. Yolen.
Children's Books / Yolen

Strega Nona / T. de Paola.
Children's Books / De Paola

The Very Hungry Caterpillar / E. Carle.
Children's Books / Carle

Where the Wild Things Are / M. Sendak.
Children's Books / Sendak
Print Journal Subscriptions:

**Dimensions of Early Childhood**
ISSN 1068-6177

**Exchange (Child Care Information Exchange)**
ISSN 0164-8527

**Mothering**
ISSN 0733-3013

**Parents Magazine**
ISSN 1083-6373

**Young Children (YC)**
ISSN 1538-6619

**Zero to Three**
ISSN 0736-8038
Video/DVD Resources:

**Child Care Video Magazine (RESERVE COPIES ONLY):**
(California Dept. of Education videos for ECCE 2330 & ECCE 2332 courses)

- Ages of Infancy: Caring for Young, Mobile, and Older Infants
- Discoveries of Infancy: Cognitive Development and Learning
- Early Messages: Facilitating Language Development and Communication
- Essential Connections: Ten Keys to Culturally Sensitive Child Care
- First Moves: Welcoming a Child to a New Caregiving Setting
- Flexible, Fearful, or Feisty: The Different Temperaments of Infants and Toddlers
- Getting in Tune: Creating Nurturing Relationships with Infants and Toddlers
- It's Not Just Routine: Feeding, Diapering, and Napping Infants and Toddlers (2nd ed.)
- Protective Urges: Working with the Feelings of Parents and Caregivers
- Respectfully Yours: Magda Gerber’s Approach to Professional Infant/Toddler Care
- Space to Grow: Creating a Child Care Environment for Infants and Toddlers
- Together in Care: Meeting the Needs of Infants and Toddlers in Groups

**Child Care Worker Video Series:**

- Child-Care Worker: A Recipe for Success
- Creating Environments for Learning and Play
- Let’s Talk: A Caregiver’s Guide to Communication
- Safe and Sound
- Schedules and Routines: Why Bother?
- Watch Me Grow

**Hand-in-Hand Series:**

1. When a Child Doesn’t Play
2. The Child Who Wanders
3. The Child Who Dabbles
4. The Child Who Appears Anxious
5. The Child Who Appears Aloof
6. The Child Who Is Ignored
7. The Child Who Is Rejected
Reframing Discipline Series:

1. Doing the Ground Work: Teaching video
2. Doing the Ground Work: Practice video
3. Connecting with Every Child: Teaching video
4. Connecting with Every Child: Practice video
5. Understanding Difficult Behavior: Teaching video
6. Understanding Difficult Behavior: Practice video

The Whole Child Series: A Caregiver’s Guide to the First Five Years:

1. It’s the Little Things
2. By Leaps and Bounds
3. Babies are Children, Too
4. Dealing with Feelings
5. I’m Glad I’m Me
6. Listening to Families
7. Everybody’s Special
8. Getting Along Together
9. Building Inner Controls
10. Respecting Diversity
11. Creativity and Play
12. Let’s Talk About it
13. Growing Minds

Business of Family Child Care: How to Be Successful in Your Caring Profession
Child Care and Children with Special Needs Part 1: Inclusion Works
Child Care and Children with Special Needs Part 2: Working Together to Include Everyone
Educational Issues and Strategies for Children with Fragile X Syndrome
Emotional Intelligence: A New Vision for Educators
How to Start a Family Day Care
Infant and Toddler Emergency First Aid Vol. 1: Accidents
Infant and Toddler Emergency First Aid Vol. 2: Illnesses
Language and Literacy: Preschool Key Experiences
Play: A Vygotskian Approach
### Online Periodical Subscriptions via GALILEO:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Title</th>
<th>GALILEO Database</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Challenge : Reaching and Teaching the Gifted Child</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Professional Development Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0745-6298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Care, Health and Development</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Advanced Placement Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0305-1862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Care in Practice</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Advanced Placement Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1357-5279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Development</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Sociological Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0009-3920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Language Teaching and Therapy</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0265-6590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child &amp; Youth Care Forum</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Sociological Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1053-1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childhood Education</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0009-4056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Literature in Education</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0045-6713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Voice</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Nursing &amp; Allied Health Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1057-736X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children &amp; Schools</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Nursing &amp; Allied Health Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1532-8759</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children Today</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0361-4336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Rights</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0158-1260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Name</td>
<td>Library/Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Child Development and Care</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education Journal</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Professional Development Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Matters</td>
<td>Free E-Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Research &amp; Practice</td>
<td>DOAJ Directory of Open Access Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Children</td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptionality</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus on Exceptional Children</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Professional Development Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gifted Child Quarterly</td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlights for Children</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Primary Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Horn Book Magazine</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant and Child Development</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Psychology and Behavioral Science Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants and Young Children</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Advanced Placement Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Journal of Early Childhood</td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Research in Childhood Education</td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Special Education</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Sociology Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Title</th>
<th>Database</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Directions for Child and Adolescent Development</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Academic Search Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholastic Early Childhood Today</td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholastic Parent and Child</td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Children</td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Children Mathematics</td>
<td>ProQuest Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Exceptional Children</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Professional Development Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics in Early Childhood Special Education</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Electronic Books (eBooks) via eBooks on EBSCOhost:

190 Ready-to-Use Activities That Make Math Fun! / G. Watson.


Applied Child Study : A Developmental Approach / A. Pellegrini.


Arts with the Brain in Mind / E. Jensen.


Assessment Methods for Infants and Toddlers : Transdisciplinary Team Approaches /

Awakening Children's Minds : How Parents and Teachers Can Make a Difference /

Baby Games : The Joyful Guide to Child's Play from Birth to Three Years / E. Martin.

Behavioral, Social, and Emotional Assessment of Children and Adolescents / K. Merrell.

The Big Book of Stories, Songs, and Sing-Alongs : Programs for Babies, Toddlers, and Families / B. Maddigan.


Conceptual Development: Piaget's Legacy / E. Scholnick.


A Constructivist Approach to Block Play in Early Childhood / K. Wellhousen.

Cool Story Programs for the School-Age Crowd / R. Reid.

Coping With a Learning Disability / L. Clayton.

The Cradle of Culture and What Children Know About Writing and Numbers Before Being Taught / L. Landsmann.


Creating Schools That Heal: Real-life Solutions / L. Koplow.

Creative Activities for Young Children / M. Mayesky.
Albany Thomson Delmar Learning, 2002.

Creative Resources for Infants and Toddlers / J. Herr.

Creative Resources for the Early Childhood Classroom / J. Herr.

Creative Teaching: Ideas to Boost Student Interest / J. Downing.


From Early Child Development to Human Development: Investing in Our Children's Future / M. Young.

The Good-bye Window: A Year in the Life of a Day-care Center / H. Brown.

A Good Start in Life: Understanding Your Child's Brain and Behavior / N. Herschkowitz.

Grand Activities: More Than 150 Fabulous Fun Activities for Kids to Do With Their Grandparents / S. Sasser.

Helping Your Child to Learn At Primary School: How to Support and Improve Your Child's Learning Potential / P. Bird.

The History of Inclusion in the United States / R. Osgood.

Hobbies Through Children's Books and Activities / N. Jurenka.

How to Be Your Child's First Teacher: Insights for Parent Involvement / J. Bradford-Vernon.

How to Develop Your Child's Gifts and Talents During the Elementary Years / R. Rein.
Los Angeles NTC Contemporary, 1999.

How to Tell Stories to Children, and Some Stories to Tell / S. Bryant.

How to Work with Standards in the Early Childhood Classroom / C. Seefeldt.

I Compagni: Understanding Children's Transition from Preschool to Elementary School / W. Corsaro.

Identification of Learning Disabilities: Research to Practice / R. Bradley.


Integrated Curriculum and Developmentally Appropriate Practice: Birth to Age Eight / Albany State University of New York Press, 1997.


No More Misbehavin': 38 Difficult Behaviors and How to Stop Them / M. Borba.

Nonverbal Learning Disabilities at School / P. Tanguay.

Not! the Same Old Activities for Early Childhood / M. Green.

Opportunities in Child Care Careers / R. Wittenberg.
Lincolnwood, Ill., USA NTC Contemporary, 1995.

Organized Activities As Contexts of Development: Extracurricular Activities, After-School and Community Programs / R. Larson.


Parachutes for Parents: 12 New Keys to Raising Children for a Better World / B. Sandoz.

Parenting and Child Development in Nontraditional Families / M. Lamb.

Parenting for Prevention: How to Raise a Child to Say No to Alcohol/drugs: for Parents, Teachers, and Other Concerned Adults / D. Wilmes.

Parenting Your Complex Child: Become a Powerful Advocate for the Autistic, Down Syndrome, PDD, Bipolar, or Other Special-needs Child / P. Morgan.


Prevention and Coping in Child and Family Care: Mothers in Adversity Coping With Child Care / M. Sheppard.

Quantitative Development in Infancy and Early Childhood / K. Mix.

Ready to Learn : How to Help Your Preschooler Succeed / S. Goldberg.

Reflections From a Different Journey: What Adults With Disabilities Wish All Parents Knew / S. Klein.


Releasing Your Child's Potential : Empower Your Child to Set and Reach Their Own Goals / S. Clare.

Researching the Early Years Continuum / P. Broadhead.
Clevedon ; Philadelphia Multilingual Matters, 1996.

Rethinking Professional Issues in Special Education / J. Paul.


Risk and Our Pedagogical Relation to Children : On the Playground and Beyond /

The Routledge Falmer Reader in Inclusive Education / K. Topping.

School Recess and Playground Behavior : Educational and Developmental Roles /

Science to Go : Fact and Fiction Learning Packs / J. Sauerteig.

A Sense of Place: Teaching Children About the Environment With Picture Books / D. Kriesberg.

Serious Illness in the Classroom : An Educator's Resource / A. Mesec.

Sexually Abused and Abusing Children in Substitute Care / E. Farmer.

Shaping the Preschool Agenda: Early Literacy, Public Policy, and Professional Beliefs / A. McGill-Franzen.

Smart Play: 101 Fun, Easy Games That Enhance Intelligence / B. Sher.

Speech & Language Difficulties in Education: Approaches to Collaborative Practice for Teachers and Speech & Language Therapists / P. Fleming.

Specialist Support Approaches to Autism Spectrum Disorder Students in Mainstream Settings / S. Hewitt.

Stories to Tell to Children: Fifty-one Stories with Suggestions for Telling / S. Bryant.

The Story So Far: Play Therapy Narratives / A. Cattanach.

Storybook Seasons On the Net: Reading & Internet Activities / R. Story-Huffman.


Supervision in Early Childhood Education: A Developmental Perspective / J. Caruso.

Supporting Children’s Learning in the Early Years / L. Miller.

Australia ; United States Thomson Delmar Learning, 2002.

Teach Terrific Writing / G. Muschla.


Online Videos via FILMS ON DEMAND:

To access FILMS ON DEMAND from our campuses and centers:

1. Go the CGTC Library Services website: www.centralgatech.edu/library
2. Select the FILMS ON DEMAND graphic
3. Select the “Family and Consumer Sciences” link from the collection offerings
4. Then select:
   • Child Care
   • Parenting and Child Development
   *Also search “Education” -> “Child Development” & “Special Education”

*Off-Campus Users will be prompted for a GALILEO password after step “2.” above. To obtain the GALILEO Password:

1. Email the CGTC Library at: library@centralgatech.edu
2. Type “GALILEO Password Request” in email subject line
3. Include your First and Last Name and CGTC ID# in the body of the message

*Alternate, direct access to FILMS ON DEMAND from Off-Campus:

1. Go to: http://digital.films.com
2. Enter the following “User ID/Email” and “Password” info (in all lowercase letters) and then click the Login button:
   • User ID/Email: cgtc
   • Password: library
ECCE & Related Web Sites:

Center for the Child Care Workforce  
www.ccw.org

Child Care Law Center  
www.childcarelaw.org

Child Development Resources Organization  
www.cdr.org

ChildCare.net  
www.childcare.net

Council for Exceptional Children  
www.cec.sped.org

The Daycare Resource Connection  
www.daycareresource.com

Elementary and Early Childhood Education Clearinghouse  
http://ceep.crc.uiuc.edu/eecearchive/index.html

Federation for Children with Special Needs  
www.fcsn.org

Georgia Department of Children and Family Services  
dfcs.dhr.georgia.gov/portal/site/DHR-DFCS

Gryphon House Free Activities for Preschool Teachers  

Healthy Child Healthy World  
www.healthychild.org

Kids Nutrition  
www.kidsnutrition.org

National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC)  
www.naeyc.org
National Association for Family Child Care (NAFCC)
www.nafcc.org

National Black Child Development Institute
www.nbcdi.org

National Child Care Information Center
http://nccic.acf.hhs.gov/

National Head Start Association
www.nhsha.org

National Network for Child Care
www.nncc.org

Professional Association for Childhood Education (PACE)
www.pacenet.org

Resources for Gifted Children with Special Needs (ADD/ADHD, Learning Disabilities (LD), Asperger Syndrome, etc.)
www.uniquelygifted.org

Southern Early Childhood Association (SECA)
www.southernearllychildhood.org

Teaching Resources at Scholastic
http://www2.scholastic.com/browse/teach.jsp

Tufts University Child & Family Web Guide
www.cfw.tufts.edu

Zero to Three : National Center for Infants, Toddlers, and Families
www.zerotothree.org
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Full Text Databases Online via GALILEO:
Part of the Database Offerings in GALILEO, Georgia's Virtual Library

**EBSCOhost full-text journal databases:**
- Academic Search Complete
- Advanced Placement Source
- Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition
- MasterFILE Premier
- Professional Development Collection
- Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection
- Sociological Collection
- Vocational and Career Collection

**ProQuest full-text journal databases:**
- Career & Technical Education
- ProQuest Nursing & Allied Health Source
- Research Library

FOR ASSISTANCE accessing any online database, eBook, online journal, or other resource please contact the CGTC Library at: library@centralgatech.edu.